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R OSitf------~ 
MBDIGAL GOLLBGB. • • 
In Affiliation wit.h the a 
.... . .. ... . ... 
T HE CURRICULUM of this school of medicine requires a proper preliminary education, and four years of study in college, devoted to laboratory, didactic and clinical instruction, to recita-
tions and to manual training in the use of instruments and appliances. 
Instruction is giv~n in two capacious, well-lighted edifices, The new building contains five 
large laboratories, in which are conducted the practical laboratory courses in Anatomy, Physiology 
and Histology, Chemistry, Meteria Medica Pathology and Bacteriology. 
The old building is devoted to instruction by clinics, didactic lectures, and by numerous im-
portant practical courses in manual training in manipulations and in the use of the instruments em-
ployed in medicine is a special feature of the instruction in this college. Systematic recitations, Con-
ducted in five commodious recitation rooms, are regarded as a most important means of teaching. 
\Vith over seventy professors and instructors, and with ample room and appliances, this school 
is able to furnish its classes with the most approved systematic edu ation in medi ine. 
Physicians and medical students arc invited to Yisit the laboratones and to inspc t the cduc~­
tional appliance of this school: 
For further information and for announ cmcnts apply to the ollegc Clerk or to the ccretary. 
J. Ether·dge, M D. 
30 "·a hington trcet, hica o, 
t ltf. 
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To THE COLLEGE c· RltE:\T, 
Box 62, V.\LP.AR>.H·O.lND, 
THE MEANING OF QEAL EDUCA-
TION. 
tV PR F. GEO. W. -EET. 
Much in recent years has been 
said in the form of discussions be-
f .. He bodies of tea hers on the true 
idea in education. Many and pro-
lix ha\·e been the articles in edu a-
tional journals on -various phases of 
this same su bjc<-t. Y ct, one's expe-
rience com·inces him that few, not 
only among the mo.sses of people 
vutside of the teaching profession 
but e\·cn in the profc' ·ion itself re-
alize fully and forcibly enough the 
\•ital importan c of thi~ question to 
!->tudent and tea her. Of all the 
questions ed cational that c1dist the 
i atellec:t and avpeul to the intere ts 
of the people. uu other i · m Jrc im-
l'ortant than tl i : uo othc:r is more 
\'ital and dctcnniiiinc• in its cffe ·t : 
no nthcr is mr r · far-r aching in it. 
infiucllc;c. pon the apprc iation 
of 't importance. it· orrc t solu-
ion; the faith iu it an the for e of 
it in the form of living principles in 
the lives of students and teachers 
depend not only the fate of individ-
uals but the perpetuity of national 
life. 
EveryH ing that possesses a sep-
erate individual existence also pos-
sesses a central principle,"" hich deter-
mines the nature of that existence. 
This is forcibly true of each living 
thing from the simplest living cell 
through the whole scale of life to 
man, and on from man to the most 
complex social life of a nation. 
Once this principle known, it may 
be pretty safely precticted what an 
individual or a nation will do under 
a given set of circumstances. In 
human beings this determining prin-
ciple is a life purpose either on-
sciousl y or uncons iously held. In 
natio11s it is what is termed nation.:1l 
p licy. This central idea iu one's 
life will control it as truly as the 
sun, the enter of the solar system, 
c ntrols the heav nly bodies that 
cluster around it as their enter; and 
one's life is good or bad, noble or 
ign ble, angcli or lien lish almost 
exactly in the degree in whi h these 
charactcri tic are posscsse 1 1 y his 
living principle. ne ives to cat 
and becomes of ne c!::.sity a glutton; 
a second's cmotio11al being goc out 
in the 10\ c for money aud he be-
omes a miser: a h} lo k · th emo-
tional outgoing of a thml ouc: 's na-
ture is to suffering humanity and 
thus h~ becomes a philanthropist, a 
l 1caLocly. It is a univcrsa and 
tcrnal truth that cvcrythiug known 
to us irc:lcs aromtd some Clltcr and 
is on tantly attra ted toward that 
enter. This is tnt of humanity in 
all ]Jha .... s of life and parti ·ularly 
tr e in lm s of cdu .ati<mal work. 
A · rdingly uc's ·n .< ·~a· a · u-
dcnt o r a teacll r \\ill ( jJ nd lar cl r 
up n wl1 th •r his idea of du ation. 
hi ]Jhilo ·< 1 hy of duc.ation, and 
incc edu a ion is li\'ing. hi s philo -
ophy of life is a true or false one. 
To paraphrase the language of 
Cannon Farrar: 'among students, 
some wish to know in order that 
they may know, and thus become 
the embodiment of base curiosity; 
some wish to ~now that they may 
be known and so become the embod-
iment of base vanity; some wish to 
know in order that they may sell 
their knowledge and thus typify base 
covetousness· some wish to know 
that they may edify others, aHd this 
is charity. There are a few who 
wish to know that they may be edi-
fied, and the e are the embodiments 
of heavenly pruden e.' 
It seem proper at this phase f 
the dis ussion t note that there are 
several falla ics c ncerning the na-
ture of cdu ati n whi h arc mor 
widely held than might be suspe ted. 
Three of these most fundamentally 
wrong view , and the three w hi h 
arc probably the most mislcadii g 
and baneful in their influen cs, ' ill 
be discussed: I. The belief that 
edu ati n i · wholly r essentially 
intellc tual· 2. The ictc.a that cdu a-
tion overs a per o l in the life of 
the individual of n t more than ix-
tccn years at the IJlO t, that i · from 
the tim he enter th publi s hools 
t the time he leaves th · unh·crsity. 
3· The strong ancl wid -spread be-
lief that the purpo ·e of ducation is 
primarily to funli h a m <llls for ob-
tainill'' a livlihood . Evidc11 c that 
the ·c three falla it:s e.·is t is found 
in dcaliug with lasses of tudcnts 
\ ·ho fir ·t cut r tht.: work in th • pcd-
ago •i ·al departlncuts of our ormal 
schools. It i not an c.·aggcration 
to sa · that nin -tenths of the stu-
d nt · eutcrit r the . ormal schools 
f the ountry h ld in miud as au 
nd th lllOilC)'-lllakill r )JUI'po:c. 
The thcr two wrong icws at 
ucarl' a g n Ially held. Th c.·-
i:ten e f th c alla j is urth r 
c\'id t cd b ' c.on.n on popular c.·-
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pressions, such as the following: 
''Education often makes rascals,,,. 
"The more education a man bas the 
greater opportunity he bas for being 
mean." "She bas just completed 
her education," "He will finish his 
education next June." "I want my 
child to be educated that he may 
not have so hard a time in life as I 
have had." 
It Is worthy of note that this 
question, "\Vhat Education Really 
Means" is passing through the sec-
ond stage of development _that every 
philosophical question must pass 
through before there is much valua-
ble unanimity of opinion. There is 
first the stage of the agreement of 
the ignorant; secondly, the stage of 
the disagreement of the inquiring; 
thirdly, the stage of unanimity of 
the wise; This question is in the 
stage of the disagreement of the in-
qmnng. It has passed through the 
stage of the agreement of the ignor-
ant. It is within the memory of 
teachers of the present generation 
that almost all persons were agreed, 
teachers included, that education 
was primarily and essentially intel-
lectual; that the process of educa-
tion lasted for only a comparatively 
short period of one's life; and that 
it consisted in acquirement that had 
for both its proximate and ultimate 
end the earning of a livelihood. 
None or few thought of calling into 
question such evident facts. It is 
within the last few years that the ag-
itation of this question has enlisted 
the interest of teachers to any large 
extent, and has prompted earnest 
inquiry and careful study of it. 
l\1 uch progress has been made, but 
more, perhaps, still remains to be 
done. It is pretty safe to predict 
that unanimity of opinion will be 
ultimately reached; that civilized 
mankind generally 'vill recognize 
that education is not exclusi,·el or 
e sentially intellectual, but as fully 
emotional and volitional· that the 
educational process cover not 
merely a portion of this lif but i 
life-long· that it has not f r its pri-
mary aim to prepare for acquiring 
money or any other sort f pon er-
able property, but manhood and 
womanhood in the fullest sense of 
those terms; and, also, that educa-
tion is not merely a preparation for 
living, here or hereafter, a life tran-
sient or eternal, but is living itself. 
The following reasons may be 
urged for this belief: History 
teaches that there will be unanimity, 
but evidence of what this unanimity 
will be will have to be discussed in 
a succeeding paragraph. Unanim-
ity of opinion is the legitimate off-
spring of the disagreement of the in-
qmnng. The evolution of the 
thought. that estab ished the truth of 
the Copernican theory of astronomy 
instances this. Time was when all 
were agreed that the earth was the 
center of the universe, and that the 
sun, stars, constellations and all the 
"infinite hosts of heaven" were at-
tacheu to a hollow sphere whtch re-
volved daily around the earth carry-
ing them with it. The leaders of 
the inquiring were, first, Copernicus 
and later Galileo, Kepler and New-
ton. Now it is proven beyond a 
doubt that the sun is the center of a 
system and that \he earth and other 
planets revolve around it. All ac-
cept it and thus all are agreed. 
The truth holds in the evolution 
of thought that has established the 
fact that an infinite number of years 
has passed away during the devel-
opment of the earth's crust. Now 
no person whose thought commands 
respect believes in the ''six thou-
sand years doctrine." There is per-
fect unanimity of thinking people. 
It is an easy matter to trace this 
thought throu h the two successive 
stages of human opinion to the 
third. To mu tiply examples is 
needless, for it must now be evident 
there are the three stages in the de-
velopment of every important edu-
cational doctrine. 
o out of the many discussions of 
to-day so various, confti ting and 
antagonistic concerning the nature 
of education will c me unity of 
opinion in the ta ·e of the agree-
ment of the "i c. nd the best 
evidence indicate that this a ree-
ment will be that educati n means 
manhood and womanhood, 'tall, 
sun-crowned that stands above the 
foJ, In public duty and private 
thinking'; that education is not 
merely preparation for living, but is 
living and therefore bsts w bile the 
individual soul lasts and not merely 
for a period of years in school, not 
even merely for earthly existence, 
but on to infinity; also, that educa-
tion is essentially emotional and vo-
litional as well as intellectual, and 
not primarily or essentially intellect-
ual onlv. 
There is much evidence of this 
view some of which will be here dis-
cussed. First, a felt-need, if felt 
strongly enough, will produce that 
which removes the need. Thus 
hunger, the need for food, produces 
the exertions which secure the food 
that satisfies the hunger. And 
again, in a city a felt-need for water-
works produces the eftort that in 
turn brings into existence the water-
works, which remove the need. The 
felt-need for something to separate 
the fiber from the cotton seed pro-
duced the cotton-gin. 
Can there be any doubt of a felt-
need for manhood and womanhood 
among the masses of our people, 
when ignorance, vice, and corru-r-
tion go hand in hand with poverty, 
degredation and human misery; 
when , there is not a court in the 
land in which one can feel perfectly 
assured of justice; when no attempt 
is made to conceal the fact that to 
corrupt the right of suffrage is re-
g3.rded as far play; when so many 
men in the common affairs of life 
will not deal honestly with each 
other? Is there any doubt of it, as 
loner as our le3islators are suscepti-
ble to the mfluence of lobbyists and 
bribery; as long . as men have not 
the manhood and moral couracre to 
crush out of existence a curse that 
fills our jails, peni en tiaries and 
almshouse an l ends eightr t lou-
sand of citizen yearly to premature 
graves· that causes the los of for-
tunes makes homes de olate, and 
perpetuates its evils when it lies 
asily within their power? ne can 
a· crt without fear of uc es ~fu 1 
contradiction that the most pressing 
need of the nation, of the Dee, and 
of humanity is a better moral type 
of manhood and womanhood. 
Never was J. G. Holland's Prayer 
of the Nation m01 e true than now. 
He says:-
·'dod give u s men I A lime like this demand 
St1·ong minds, g1·eat hearts, true faith, and 
r , ady hands, 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill; 
Men whom the spoils oi office can not buy; 
1\Ien who possess opinions and a will; 
Men who have honm· anu will not lie; 
~· i en who can stand before a demagogue 
And scorn his treal'herous flatteries ·without 
winking, 
Tall men, sun-crowned, who li;e above the fog 
ln public duty and in pri\•ate thinking." 
Secondly, since education is liv-
ing rather than mere preparation for 
living, human life will of necessity 
in the process of evolution finally 
conform with the unfolding of life 
'''berever found. Then when we 
have found out the universal law of 
the unfolding hfe process, we have 
found the real nature of education. 
This is always an upward striving to 
accomplish the end prompted by 
inherent self-urgency. Thus the 
acorn develovs into the typical oak 
tree, true to the best implanted in it. 
The grain of corn grows to the ma-
ture stalk and ear, also, true to its 
best nature. The poet idealizes it 
thus,-
"Evet·y clod feel a stir of mi.zbt, 
Au Instinct ~Yitbin it that re<Lch e>o~ aud tow ,-s:, 
,\><d, ~roping blindly above it for liJbL, 
Climbs to a ~ou1 iu g1·a;,;. aud flowers.'' 
The animal world feels the same 
self-urcrency, content in the 'faith 
of accum plishina the whereunto it 
was sent.' The larva develops into 
the beautiful butterfly true to the 
princtple. Within the eg is in po-
tentia the song~ter of woodland and 
fields, and life consists in making 
the potential that to which it:s self-
urgency points. l'he poet u1 dcr-
stand this "hen he says:-
• To-da.v I saw 1 h · dt·agon-tly 
l 'ome frum thl• "·dis ~ ·h t>t't' lJ • 11id iie. 
Au iuue1· impuls • l'l'Jit the vPil 
l f hi-. ol<l husl>; frolll lH~:L< l to tail 
('a me out dear plates of apphit·l' mn.il . '' 
The human b .... inrr comes into thi 
w< rlcl the mo..:t in bondage f all ani-
mals. His unpr-paredJ.css for li,·-
lllg 1~ the crr._at" ·t. If· ·s 'c·1·t r;l p · 
ahlc of ta~ ing l ;< rc PI I it sc.:U. I:ut 
who can tell what he is .a pable t f 
becomino·? '' c confidently LcJicve 
that, while he is actually in bondage 
in every way, he is potentially ab-
solutely free, that absolute self-con-
trol and self-direction are his inher-
itance. Education is this growth 
from what the individual is to what 
freedom is in him potentially, and 
to which his self-urgency impels him. 
It is evident to accomplish this re-
quires strong intellectual training, 
well developed emotional faculties, 
and a well trained and strong will, 
to the end of scrupulous honesty 
and integrity, of strong moral char-
acter, and of whatever else makes 
the even current of life run full and 
strong. 
The poet Holmes catches this in-
spira ion and pours out the senti-
ment f his heart in, -
"t~ni"d thee more Ftat~ly mans ions, 0 my cOUl, 
As the swift sea "'- '1! 
Len.>e tby low-vaultt!d pa,·t! 
Let ach new temple. uoblcr tb<.m the las t, 
Shut thee from heaven with a. dome more vast, 
Till thou at length art free, 
Lea.viug thine outg1·owu sh ell by life'f-! uore t-
ing sea!" 
In conclusion it is to be said that 
educati n comprehends intellectual 
shrcwdne s, but not without the 
power of right direction. The cdu-
ated man is scrupulously honest 
and upright in every way. He is 
the one who sees the universal spirit 
behind all things f whi h nature, 
l;fe and thought arc the manifesta-
tions. He knows his destiny i' 
reached by putting himself in har-
mony with the laws of lifs, and liv-
ing this uni vcrsal lif of the spirit. 
He recognizes his nature as a om-
plexity of physical, intellectnal, es-
thetic, social, moral and religion 
aspects, and knows that "1 cal E lu-
ation" 1s the harmoniou level p-
m nt of these p t ntialitics. 
B06AQTE El CUTION Y. 
( n '} hur ·day eveni11g ~Iar .h 9th 
th Bngarte Elo uti on . ·o Icty gave 
their lust f1 ec cntcrtainm nt for the 
term. Their next regular pro rram 
lh:ing repla ed, on \\ cdtJcsc.lay 
.Jar b 22 by th play \\'hat's .. e:<it. 
The w rk of thi · St>ciety iu the past 
SJ ca h; l ttcr tha11 '•t 1 d < n.ld ·.·-
P' cs. the a ::-;u .dH c tl. .t t!.o~c < t-
tcucli .l(• th . play \\ill hi rhly '1.-
tert till d. 
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The program of last week was ren-
dered as follows: Invocation, Paris 
H. Renshaw. Mr. J. W. Stalman 
very cleverly recited "Talk to the 
Stars." This number was followed 
by a beautiful vocal solo by Miss 
\V alters. l\1iss Katherine Ertz then 
gave a recitation in a manner sel-
dom \\ itnessed, her impersonations 
and expressions in "Mary's ight 
Ride" showed that Mjss l·. rtz is an 
elocutionary artist of more than or-
dinary ability. A piano duet exe-
cuted by Mes rs. Lebke and Clai-
borne was well received. :Madge 
But er then recited 'How I Learned 
to Skate' in a manner that arous _d 
much merriment. 
The remainder of the program 
was devoted to the Columbian ' ong 
Illustrators, who entertained their 
hearers with solos duets, and quar-
tet in a manner that showed th m 
to be rna ters of their undertaking. 
Chas. ummers in. his hayseed s-
pecially amused the audience. 
Messrs Nixon and Dotld in their ne-
gro hara terizati 
ported by Iessr . 
and Ly th i sc 
Polk and Dondy. 
ns were w 11 sup-
Dr m, and Polk 
per II rbe k, 
What's e t. 
harle~ ... umn r 
paid to the .·tars and Stri1 s. Jt is 
well w rth pre erving: 
''Here is the national flag. Ire 
must be ·old indc d, ' ho an look 
upon its folds rippling in th brc 'I.C 
without pride of country. It i~ a 
pic e of Luntini: lifted iu the air, 
but 1t sp aks sublim ly, and c •ry 
part has a voic ·. Its stripes of al-
ternate red and white vroclaim the 
original union of thirt cu Stale:; to 
maintain the eclaration of Indc -
penclcJH c. Its stars of whit on a 
fh:ld of blue pro ·luim that u:1ioa of 
.'tate:; ·onstituting our national stcl-
lation whi h rcc~dv ~ a 11 •w st.t.r 
with ev ry 'tate. The two togcth r 
signify union vast and pre cut. 
'I he very olors have a language, 
whi h was of dally rcc gnizcd by 
ur ather . Whit i for p ril '; 
red tor valor· blnc fu r jusli e· and 
all t{ thcr- lmntin '• trip s. stars 
c: lor- blazin r ill the sky, make 
.~ r of mr c untry to l • l h r-
ish 1 Ly :.1ll ur h arts to b • uphdd 
\ • all mr h 1 ds. '' 
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CHICAGO ALUMN I DEPARTMENT. 
Mrs. James B. Chizum spent over 
Sunday in the country the other 
week, the guest of relatives. 
Ex-President F. K. Blake has been 
nominated by the Rupublican party 
for alderman in the 26th \Vard (Ra-
venswood.) 
Mr. J. B. Chizum has been down 
to Indianapolis the past three weeks. 
He reports having met a number of 
our boys down in the legislature, 
among whom is Senator Stilwell, a 
brother of Charles C. Stilwell, our 
treasurer. 
Miss Addie Carnpbe 1, a student 
some ten years ago in th·e Normal, 
is now located at Fairland, Indiana. 
:Miss Camp bell has been engaged in 
teaching continuously since leaving 
school until the death of her mother 
the present year, which necessitated 
her return to her former home. 
\V. B. Darmar, formerly of the 
Normal, was married and removed 
to Champlain, Ill., where some time 
ago, we are informed, he died from 
typhoid-pneumonia. 
Miss Florence Saddler has a re-
munerative position at clerical work 
in an attorney's office in the Cham-
ber of Commerce. 
George Fisher, a graduate of the 
shorthand department a number of 
years ago, was for some time en-
gaged here at an unusually large sal-
ary with the \Vinslow Bros. 1fg. 
Co. He then resigned, was mar-
ried and went to Florida where he 
also succeeded in business. Upon 
his return to this city, some time 
since, he opened up a laundry bus-
iness for himself and has likewise 
prospered; he has sold out his bus-
iness again, however. 
Mr. \V. T. . Lumbar, a scientific 
of some ten years ago is now located 
at .Moorestown, ew Jersey. where 
he is engaged as pastor ol a Baptist 
church. Mr. Lumbar was a very 
well and favorably known stud~nt, 
as was his wife, formerly ~lis Phcna 
... ~ ymour, to whom h~ \\ c.lS marri d 
after they both l ft school. A 
} our correspondent now recalls 
these youn people, they were also 
graduates from the 'lassie ourse, 
after havin •· both omplct d th 
' cientific. Their many friends h re 
will be plea ed to learn they are en-
ga ed in ·o noble a a use. \\' e 
hope to hear more about them. 
Ir. Frank Fo. and wife, ' e have 
learned through the kindnes of a 
brother alumnus, arc locatecl in 
Three Oaks, Michigan. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox were students at the 
Normal in 1886-87; Mr. Fox in the 
Teacher's and Scientific depart-
ments, and his wife, who was then 
Miss Florence Thomas, in the Pho 
nographic department. Mr. Fox 
was especially in teres ted in the lit-
erary and debating societies. Both 
were popular at school and we feel 
sure that our readers will be much 
pleased to learn of their whereabouts; 
and further that they are engaged in 
the work they are. Mr. Fox is 
preaching the gospel, being in charge 
of a Congregational church in the 
city where he resides. 
We are indebted to a member of 
our Society for several items in this 
issue of the Current, especially for 
the news of our former friends, 
Messrs. Lumbar and Fox, from 
whom we have not heard for years 
If our Alumni would kindly make a 
note of "ny items of news pertaining 
to former alumni or students and 
send to the editor of this depart · 
ment, 728 Chicago Opera House 
Block, they ·would aid us very ma-
terially in furnishing those interested 
in the Association and Normal with 
interesting matter. 
Vv e are pleased m this issue to 
present our readers with the follow-
ing personal letter from our brother 
alumnus, .M. R. E. Manly of the 1st 
North Dakota Volunteers, now at 
Manila, to his brother Frank P. 
Manly of this city: 
Manila, unday Morning, 
January 15, 1899· 
My Dear Frank:-! wrote you a 
few days ago telling you of the 
strained relations existing betwee .l 
our forces and the Insurgent forces 
under Aguinaldv's leadership. The 
same relations still exi t as described 
in that letter Like the match all is 
in readiness; only a little friction i 
needed to set the engine of destruc-
t ion in motion. \\'e will not tart 
them, but if they once start, woe be 
unto the · nemy that comes within 
our reach. The situation is erious, 
Frank, but I have no fear, thou h I 
realize the uncertainty of my earthly 
existen e· and espc ially so if the 
long looked for and expec~ed en 
gagem"nt takes place L~t It come 
if it m u t. l am pr pared to mal· c 
a fi ght that you will not need _be 
ashamed of and I know the ent1re 
8th .\rmy corps will maintain the 
enviable reputation of the Ameri an 
ol lier no matter what c me or 
what be the re ult. Thi mornin , 
while sitting in my fighting suit of 
brown with un and xso rounds of 
amunition within reach, awaiting the 
attack, which it is said will be made 
some time to-day or to-night, I 
thought I'd write you a letter which, 
if fickle fortune favors us, will not 
be the last. Of course you will 
know long before this reaches you 
what the outcome 0f this trouble is. 
A few days ago I rec'd a note of 
warning that ·'a strong troop pos-
sessed with the devil" was after me, 
or our house perhaps, cautioning me 
to "beware," to ' take care," etc. 
I do not think that it is any attack 
to be made against me personally; 
but I believe it refers to an attack 
contemplated against a Filipino who 
stays in our house and is under our 
protection. He is an employe of 
the government and the insurgents 
are trving hard to get him, and h ve 
issued orders to take him wherever 
they can find him. They have given 
his address as that of our hou3e, 
which is true, so they are on his 
track all right. The past couple of 
nights we have had a guard at our 
house, thus taking precaution against 
an attack ·while we sleep. V.l e found 
we could not stand it to work hard 
all day and lie awake all night watch-
ing for an attack, hence a guard was 
sent to watch for us at night. All 
of our soldiers are getting a hard 
deal now-24 hours on guard, 24 
hours off; it is awfu hard Frank, 
and proves wearing on the boys-
will tell on the physiques in time. 
For days no man has closed his 
eyes, but with the expectation of be-
ing aroused by a call to arms!-and 
rest under such circumstances is not 
the most refreshing, as there is al-
ways more or less noise around bar-
racks; and each sound arouses a 
man 1rJm his slumbers and his 
dreatrs are v:s ·ons of attacks at 
midnight w:th "bolo " or huge 
knives, etc. 
But our boys are calm, cool and 
collected and seem anxious for the 
fray, if it is to come. \\' e feel that 
the sup~riority of the American sol-
dier will assert itself every time, a '1d 
that we can mow them down wi.h 
s 11·prising rapid, ty, ev~n though 
tl e/ come in horde . Uur bo) 
will not wave ,·, but will f1ght with an 
awful determination. 
.Frid:1y P. M. an in ur rent attack-
ed one of our sentinel on outpo · t 
with a bolo and he'snow in NiJger- . 
Indian heaven. fhe o.her ni (rht 
two of them attacked a ·. D. enti-
n 1 on outpo t with bolo and they 
both met death at . his hand tho' 
they cut the . D. boy consid rably, 
not dangerou ly however. uch are 
tl.e daily occurren e~ · but as yet 
-
none of our soldiers have met death, 
while the attacking insurgents in 
each Instance are transformed into 
"good Indians." They thought and 
said that bullets could not penetrate 
their breasts-priests told the n so-
but now they a1e Lecoming skepti-
cal; the coDtrary has Leen proven 
in each case so far. Saturday about 
300 insurgents advanced on a skir-
mish line, on an outpost of six men 
( Mout. ) stationed in front of a block 
house. Uur boys slO\vly retired--
the enemy-to the block bouse 
where they awaited with their com-
rades --port fa-co--the attack of 
the insurgents. When within about 
1 oo yards of the b ock house the 
Fil 's re6red . Had they not done so 
they would soon have received a vol-
ley from our boys that would have 
tl ,inned the ranks, also would have 
had a g· ttling gun turned loose on 
them. You see the situation, how 
the feeling is, and the demon tra-
tions being ma<ie. 
In this city of over 300, ooo peo-
ple, mostly natives, who are like our 
1 ndians at home, CJ uel, r afty and 
treacherous. they have s me roo,-
ooo insurgents; ' ·hile we have but 
rs,ooo soldiers here, fit for duty, 
but every man of ours is a Trojan 
and will never succumb to the for es 
of the enemy. * "" '* Two of 
our best regiments and some of our 
artillery and part of fleet are at Ilo-
ilo we expect them back soon. * * 
It is quiet in our neigh b rhooct now, 
as the Filipinos have skipped to the 
country, the most of thc.m, and the 
· paniards have g ne to the Walled 
1ty, anticipatinv trol ole today or 
tomorrow. * * we a wait the is ue. 
I ! ope you are well, including the 
pride of the family . \\onder if he 
can m ke as mu h noi e at night as 
our arllly of ats. Pity you and 
' !lie if she can. Greet m v friends 
in bicago, ! '. C. 'lark ~ Co. 
\\'ith love to all, R. E. :\LL 'LY. 
C E....,CU.'IT '-OCI TY. 
At the et,d nf C\'CrY tcrrn the 'res-
cent Literary .. 'oci l)~ gives a s1 eeial 
program aud t l.e o11c gi\·cn by them 
Thursday C\' Ct.itl~' last in the .\udi· 
tt rium 1 erhapsst~rpu.s~ s <.UJ)' ,f t11 ir 
formu effort . B} many the Cr . ·-
< cnts < rc given the honor o Lcing 
them< :t < • 1 ·c and energetic l'tera-
J y soci<.:ty in tl e Cull g • and the lit-
er.ary and mn ·ic.al ex ell nee of this 
provram was proof of the ·tatcment. 
1 n audicn c of e\'cral hundred 
greeted the partt ·1pants as th ·y 
marched to th ·tatTC. 
The fir t number a rec.itation 
iit HE: ~Old.r E:GE: CURRE:N!Jt. 
" ham us 0 'Brien" by Mr. J as. S. 
Whelan, was enthusiastically re-
ceived. Ir. \Vhelan is an elocu-
tionist of recognized ability; this 
coupled with the nature of the selec-
tion and the fact that he is of Irish 
parentage procured bim immediate 
favor with the audience and justified 
a hearty encore. 
Mr. Edw. Walters was accorded 
an ovation upon his appearance. 
His ~ubject, "O'Connell and Par-
nell" was treated in such a manner 
as to arouse the enthusiasm of the 
audience at frequent intervals. lr. 
Walters possesses a strong resonant 
voice which made him distinctly 
heard in every part of the auditori-
um. 'ir. ·walters, toctay, is an ora-
tor of no mean ability. He said in 
Hall's brigh' est pupils. 
A piano and mandolin ctuet by 
Leona and Evelyn hedd :md a pi-
ano duct uy 1\J abelle 'turgeon and 
Ellen Kuehne were performed with 
n~ u h spirit and reflected credit on 
the musical aLility of the young la-
dies. 
The male quartet composed of 
Thos. Polk, Dodd, ·. A. Nixon 
and has. Summers captured the 
audien c . Th y were forced to re-
spond to a t rmy en re. 
A pant mine perf rm d by Miss 
G ra e Landis closed the program. 
The 're ents may feel justly 
proud of the showing their so i ty 
made on this occaiion. 
---- · - - --
part as f o 11 o ws: ;;=-:c===-======--;;;;;o::;~JE 
"Among the bril'iant gala.xy 
ot , two names hine out mo t promin ntl 
U ca.use of their unequal d ability b cause o 
the pi ndor of their battle against ho 
odds. very lri hwan should br ath a sil 
"God bless you" at mention of th names 
two of God's noblest noblem n, Daniel 0' 
nell and Char;e Parnell. D aniel O 'Conn 
believed in liberty and justi e and in th sa 
cr d doctrine of human equality. Undet· the c 
divin bauu rs be f011gbt th lo, iug batt! s 
hi life. Wb tb ron the m raid bills of hh 
native i ' le; w-hetb· r in the bouse of 'ommon 
or in the somb r walls of his pri on ·ell. D n 
iel O'Connell was alwo ~' A th same und tUntel 
and unwavering champion of his r .1c . Wb 
the coltl hand of death tou •bed the heart 
Charles Parnell, liberty, throu h ut this w, rh 
was robbed of h r nob!'· t ch:~wplou; wb t 
has Purnell was called hom to hlH fnth t':\ 
humanity, not only in It· land but throughon 
the ·wol'ld, was robb u of its most ft'arl ;; d ' · 
f ud r." 
Little 1i;:,;s Rose ~ lcCilvnu 
arou..,e<l the auclienrc to th heigl{ 
of nthusiasm with her recitation eu 
titled 'I'm asham d to lo k my dol 
I yin the face." Baby R s is bu 
four and one-half years o cl and thL 
composure with ''hi h she r ndcrcd 
this sele tion promis s a future for 
h r in elocution. 
Prof. l. T. r n 1all's talk ou 
•Fr iend :hiJJ" rccei\ cd the .lo. C!;t 
attention and mal ked appr · iation 
of the audicu e. . I r. Keudall is a 
Y<Hilt.. mall of aLili t y and oil of 
"hot;1 the Cr · r.ents, as well a . the 
'ollct:{e feel just) y {Jl'Oud. 
I iss ~u 1e: l'alcott 's ·ornic rcci ta-
ti<lll •·I want to he a hoy" with its . ud -
c~ eu Oi tln rst of we ·ping kept the 
al clicn< c in a roar. .. 1 iss Tal(•ott 
h r o1.c < t h r ) c rs pn. ·c ·s s unu -
sual t. I n . 
'11 c ll iU"' i c- a l fc ntur of th is pro-
gram wa s the I d •L tc t o f•·cr d l>y 
th • , res nt: this tc 1 111. 
\ o al s ol« s bv .. I is · I em a J' • 1-
dall a1 1 I is· ' ~Icsta C· rricr were 
rc eivcd vith 111ark d f· vor. Th 
two yom (Y Iacli . ~ ar · • lu . ic 
-, . 
) 
torney T. H. Heard of this city, 
and has been connected with him in 
several important cases. The Star-
Vidette, the leading newspaper in 
Valparaiso in reporting a certain 
damage suit in which T. H. Heard 
and Edw. A. Walters were attorneys 
for the plaint ff contains the follow-
ing: '•The attorneys for the plaint-
iff prosecuted the case very vigor-
ously, Mr. \Valters made the ad-
dress to the jury. All day he has 
been receiving congratulations, es-
pecially from other members of the 
bar. for his excellent and forcible 
argument presented to the jury. 
Mr. Walters is not only a young 
man with gifted oratory but his ar-
gument showed him to be a truly 
logical thinker and perfectly at ease 
before the jury. A verdict of $7 5o 
damages was brought in by the jury." 
CA. THOLIC SOCIETY EXERCISES. 
The Catholic Society gave their 
usual St. Patrick's day program in 
Recital Hall, last evening. The 
hall was cro\'l·ded with an appre-
hensive audience, and was beauti-
fully decoraterl with flags and bunt-
ing, which added grace to the event. 
In the center of the stage hung 
the flag of Erin, on either side, of 
which in all its grandeur, looking 
with tenderness and sympathy upon 
that blighted symbol hung "Old 
Glory." 
The participants of the program 
marched on to the stage to the sweet 
strain of St. Patrick's day played 
by Miss Ida Raymond. 
The violin solo "Come back to 
Erin" by Miss Anna McNulty was 
rendered with effect and highly ap-
preciated by the audience. 
The vocal solo, "You'll soon for-
get Kathleen" by Frank Yantresca 
was sung with characteristic sweet-
ness which earned much apJ.>la.use. 
The piano solo, '•Irish Diamonds" 
by l\liss " nna Mahoney was highly 
appreciated anrl captured the aud 
ience. 
The vocal solo, ''The Exile's 
Lament"' by Miss Leona Trudell was 
sung with effect and brought forth a 
hearty applause. Miss Trudell is 
one of :he most popular vocabsts 
who appears before our college aud-
iences. 
The recitation entitled " avid 
and Goliah", by George T. Ryder, 
was rendered with the effect char-
acteristic of :\ ! r. R) der. He vivid-
ly described the battle between 
David and. Goliah and told how the 
Irish race could trace there ancestry 
to David, and the reason they de-
lighted in the harp's 5weet strains 
and fighting. 
The address by the president, 
James S. \Vhelan was a masterly 
summary of Irish history, gemmed 
with beautiful thoughts, clothed in 
fitting terms and delivered with 
force and earnestness, which brought 
forth outbursts of applause. He 
spoke of the day they celebrate, and 
the patriotism of Irishmen. He then 
told of the early history of Ireland 
and her foreign expeditions, which 
lead to Ireland's conquest by the 
spirit of Christianity. He then told 
of the readiness of the Irish to re-
ceive the truths of Christianity and 
how in later years Ireland was 
known as the mother of aints and 
scholars. He briefly tou c bed on 
the invasion of Irelanrl by the Danes 
and after them the Normans in the 
person of Henry II, briefly relating 
the terrible struggle for liberty 
which went on continuously from 
the coming of the N onnans to the 
revolution led by the patriot and 
martyr Robert Emmett. 
Of the uprising of 1798, he said, 
'•The struggle was short and severe 
and Ireland's hopes were blighted 
ere they had an opportunity to grow. 
Yet the year 1 7 98 was one of the 
most glorious in Irish history. 
' I hat heoric revolution led by such 
men as Wolf Tone, Lord Fitzgerald, 
McCracken, Father Murphy, Father 
Roche and others, while washed out 
in blood has transmitted immortal 
memories and noble examples of 
patriotism. 
Speaking of the Irish parliament 
the speaker paid a glowing tribute 
to Henry Grattan and enderl by 
saying: ••British gold was stronger 
than Irish eloquence, and the dooJ s 
of the Irish parliament were clo:;ed 
June 7, r8oo." After lauding the 
Protestant leaders of this period for 
the work they did in behalf of their 
L:;s fort :wate Catholic brother , he 
t cu s:1id; "Hut in 1~L9 through the 
e f0rts o one man whose name is a 
synonym of oratory, justice and 
gn.:atu ss, emancipation was grant-
ed. to seven million of atholics and 
the doors of the British parliament 
that had been so lon closed. against 
them were opened by the eloquence 
of Daniel O'l.'onnel." 
After paving a tribute to Micha 1 
avitt, harles tewart Parnell and 
\ illiam Everet Tlad tone the 
speaker said· 'Though many con-
cessions have been granted to Ire-
land during the la t entury, he i 
yet burdened with a ) oke greater 
than that of any other col ny or 
country in the world. Just think of 
a country whose area is le:;s th m 
that of the state of Indiana burdened 
with the support .of an army of so,-
ooo-doublc the original standing 
army of the Uniterl States-and a 
military police of r3,ooo equipped 
like soldiers and stationed at every 
crossroad to hold down a population 
of four and a half million." After 
reviewing what she had suffered he 
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said; "Never has Ireland s future 
appeared so bright as now and it is 
hoped that ere many more years are 
mc..rked up on the clock of time the 
dream of her poets and the aim of 
her patriots and martyrs will be ac-
complished; and that Erin's green 
flag will wave from her own house 
of parliament and "old glory" will 
welcome her into the galaxy of na-
tions. 
When Daniel F. McGonagle ad-
dressed the audience he was greeted 
with a round of applaus..! which 
showed clearly the appreciation in 
which this brilliant young orator is 
held. :Mr. McGonagle was at his 
be t and he glonou ly portrayed the 
life and character of hi hero, the 
young Jrj3h p.1triot and martyr 
Robert Emmett. After briefly re 
latin the history of Ireland during 
the opening of the present century, 
he said· ' n the 23rd day of July 
r8o3, Robert Emmett sounded the 
a embly of freedom which ran r 
from the m ur tain of \Yicklow and 
re-e hoed from the heart of every 
united Irishman to close the ranks 
that h~d been broken by inhuman 
butchery. Before striking the fet-
ters. from the limbs of his country-
men he pictured to his soldiers a 
small army in America that had fled 
before the same bloodthirsty invad-
ers. He saw the American army in 
evening surrounded by British pick-
ets and in the morning making their 
vast retreat across the beautiful 
pra1nes. He saw the plundering 
demons of England checked by the 
navy of France, whose proud tri-
color always flutters in the harbors 
of Freedom. He saw the American 
army withdraw from the bondage of 
taxation, march down the bloody 
lulls of slavery, over the fields of 
the dead and the dying, up the crest 
of Yorktown where Washington un-
folded the emblem of freedom over 
a liberty loving people and placed 
his country among the nations of 
the earth." The speaker then spoke 
of Emn .ett's noble effo rt to br~ak 
the chains that boend his people ; 
his failure; his escape to the mount-
tains; hts arrest while saying good-
bye to his betrothed before leaving 
Erin forever.; his trial which was a 
mockery of justice; his last speech 
and his execution. In .closing, the 
speaker said; "Let us hope and 
pray that the moon with her cold 
white garments may arise and sail 
away down the seas of blood, in 
through the cathedral spars of gold 
and sway around ;, nd around, and 
unveil on our martyr' s tomb the 
name-Robert Emmett." 
The last speaker of the evening 
was F. F. }1 rusher. He spoke as 
follows: 
''On the wall of a national art 
gallery hangs a beautiful but pathet-
ic picture yuu draw near and fancy 
seems to feed her eager eye upon the 
tints of beauty gracefully traced by 
the realistic soul of the artist. But 
when you read the name " Leaving 
· Home' ' the pathetic part is recalled , 
every chord of sympa th v begins to 
vibrate, a quiver of the lips and the 
muffled speech of tears express to 
the bystander th a t your thoughts 
have w ,ndered from the lines of 
Leauty to the dreamland of the 
a rt ist. 'l he scene is a b umble home 
in Irelan d. An aged fa ther is just 
p a sing fr m the door Learing a 
small portmanteau containing the 
few nece sar y effe ts f an o ly son . 
earby si ts a .:ister wrapped in grief. 
A noble youth tand fa e to face 
with his mother. who with a toil 
w rn hand ou ea h of his manly 
boulder i ca ting upon him the 
la t appealing gl:m e f coun el and 
advice. The anxious look of that 
mother as she stands there taking a 
retrospect of the past and a forecast 
of the future, and the saddened 
countenance of that youth speaks to 
us in a language not easily misunder-
stood. On that dav this y outh is 
to leave his loved ones and poverty 
stricken horne, surrounded by 
verdant h1lls and fert ile valleys, but 
made desolate by British oppression 
and sail be) ond the sea to the com-
fertor of the oppressed and the 
home of the free, the U nited States 
of America. 
J:< rom the first settlement on the 
Atlantic until the line of imigrants 
reached the the P acific the Colonial 
records bear evidence that the Iri sh 
people '~ ere here at an early date 
felling the oak, quelling the savage-
ry of the red man, ever present in 
time of need, ever onward in the 
march of progress. 
In war- the citizen of such blood 
was first in battle, first to lead, last 
to retreat and never known to desert. 
Officers and men are alike noted fo r 
their courage. T here is no t an 
American bat tle field on which I rish 
blood did not fl ow freely and that 
the sunburst of E rin was not side by 
side with the stars an d · tripes. 
The battles of Lexington and 
oncord were led by lrishmen. 
One half the R evolutionary army 
and three fourths of the navy were 
Irishmen. The Generals tark, 
Montgo mery, and Anthony ~ ayne 
were of Irish blood. I n the late 
civil war, the offi ers O 'Roark, 
Mulligan , Corcoran, hield and 
Phil Sheridan, will always remain 
famous as will also the Irish brigade 
at F rederickeburg. 
As great as the Irishman is in 
time of war he is eq ually as grea t in 
time of peace. Ireland's sons gra e 
every walk and every sphere of life; 
as orators, soldiers and statesmen, 
they have no superior. They • rm a 
galaxay of s tars of superior brillian-
cy, eminen t in every profes 1011. 
It was the l rishman Bish p 
Hu~hes who prevented France fr rn 
ackn owledging the • outhern · n-
federacy. Dr. 'aldwell, the fight-
ing preacher of New Jersey was Irish. 
William Livingst n the oted Iri h 
Presbyterian prea h r, and Arch 
ish p Ireland ' hose nan e indi ates 
his blood i the most hor. reel cler-
gymen in all meri a. 
Rol.Jcrt Fulton in entor of the 
team b at, ' linton, proje tor f 
theErie anal,Joh .Bo)le 'Riley, 
the journali f, La\Hen e Barrett, 
the noteci ' harlc o nor 
the reat · irard 
the Philanthrophist, Fremont the 
explorer, Blaine the statesman, Mar-
shall th e jurist, Fuller, White and 
McKenna, of the U. S. Supreme 
banch, all these are of Irish extrac-
tion. 
As the Irishmen of America are 
noted fo r their great and diversifi ed 
abilities, the Irish American women 
are noted for their excellent quali-
ties, as wives, mothers and d augh-
ter s they most per fectly adorn the 
precints or 10 million happy hom es 
in this republic . Molly Pitcher 
the only woman ever commissioned 
as an officer displayed at Monmouth 
the true courage cha rtcteristic of her 
race, ·when ordered to retreat from 
the hessian red coats, she stood be-
hin d her dead husbands cannon and 
replied, "'devil the s tep will I run 
t ill I fi re this gun ." 
The needs of the fallen heroes on 
all merican battle fields have been 
ministered to by the sisters of mercy 
who were of lnsh descent: They 
always receiv d words of praise f r 
the tenderness they showed and the 
sacrifices they made and at the pres-
ent time in all la rger cities may be 
seen those dark robed angels of 
mer y begging from do r to d or 
that others may live. 
ould we but roll up the curtain 
and reveal the scet,e n the ta e of 
Ameri a's future the foot light· f 
time would reflect most brilliantly 
on Irish American her es, who are 
to play the principal r le in Am ri-
ca's future greatness." 
On aturday night April rst the 
tar and re cent societies wtll -rive 
a Jeffers nian pr gram in the Audi-
torium. ' I here will b four sp chcs 
on the issues f the day by Melnotte 
tiller, J. '. Youdan, R. A. torm 
and J. E. .:\Iorri. Bailey. Prof. 
'V lf' · r hestra will furnish mu ic. 
'I he < ld patrioti air· will be played. 
The ommittc ha: put forth cv ry 
eftort and sp:H <1 n 1 ains t make 
the program a sue e s. 
1iss Hammond ju;:;t r turned to-
day from Chicago, where she ha" 
be~:: n purcha~ing a fine supply f 
spring m lli nery. A u u d, she will 
hav a ll t l c latest t) It: in choicest 
rats and I onnct for her Easter 
openmg and req uests the lad ies to 




Meade leads-in Photography. 
Pure Drugs-College Pharmacy. 
This is the ninth week of the term. 
Read Mr. Lee's advertisement on 
page I I of this issue. 
The regular term examinations 
are being held today. 
The College Pharmacy opposite 
Commercial Hall furnishes every 
thing in the druggists line. 
Poor pictures are dear at any 
price. Have good ones made. Go 
to Meade's Studio over Salisbury's 
Music Store. 
New students have commenced to 
arrive for the spring term. The in-
dications are that the school next 
ter~ will have a large attendance. 
C. H. Vincent who has been at-
tendmg school for some time, re-
turned to his home in \Vakeman, 
Ohio, where he has accepted a posi-
tion in a creamery. 
Remember you promised your 
friend your picture before leaving 
this term and remember where to 
have them made. Meade's Studio 
over Salisbury's Music Store. 
.J:i red C. Hagan, who has been a 
member of the school since Sep-
tember last, taking literary work, 
left yesterday for Chicago, where he 
will visit with his brother a couple 
of weeks and on next \Vednesday 
will take a civil service examination 
for position in the GO\·ernment 
Printing Department. He will then 
return to his home at Lake Linden, 
1\Iichigan. \V e are very sorry to 
lose .i\lr. IIagan but trust be rna} be 
successful in his ex.lmin<~t.ion and 
that an uppointmeut may soon fl'l-
lo .v. 
The Plti1osopltcr-'s Club. 
n Friday evening l\Iar h 1 o, the 
'•rhilosophers CluY' was entertained 
·l>y the ~Iisses Leona and Evelyn 
Shedd. The evening's program was 
unique. Each person was required 
to draw a picture illustrating a title 
of a book or some ocm of the 
'vorlcl's great authors. Then fol-
lowed the guessing in pro rre 1ve 
order at the different tables. 
The drawings were remarkable and 
should, by all means, be placed on 
exhibition in the art room of the col-
lege. Mr. Adolph's "friendly greet-
ing" was pathetic and drew tears 
from all, whose sympathies were with 
the young man who was ati.empting 
to kiss his best girl at a distance of 
two feet. Mr. Adolph, like all great 
artists, believes in modesty. 
The "Opening of a Chestnut-Burr" 
by Mr. \Vilson, was mistaken by 
many for "Barriers Burned Away," 
on account of its flaming colors 
which suggested the Chicago fire. 
Prof. \Villiams' cartoon of Kip-
ling's new poem, "The White Mans 
Burden,'' showed great originality of 
conception. In this ine, as in all 
o hers, our patron saint ranks high. 
Singing by Miss Smith, guitar and 
mandolin playing by the l\1 isscs 
Shedd, a recitation by Miss Bullock, 
refr-:.shrr.ents and a flash-light picture 
ended a most pleasurable and well 
spent evening. 
Among those present were: Misses 
Shedd, Bullock, Cann, Shuey, Mil-
ler, Coleman, Smith, Mc('onah y 
and Lewis and Messrs. Williams, 
Adolph, Blodgett, Haag, Ort, Stults, 
·webb, \Vilson and Sillery. ----------STAI( SOCIETY. 
The tar gave the following pro-
gram ~Iarch 4th, I899: March, In-
vocation, Talk-\ yandotte cave, 
F. A. Reece; Piano Duet, Messrs. 
Libke and Claiborne; Recitation-
Going to see your girl - Chas. M c-
Farland; Essay,-LumLcring in the 
l\ Grt 1: - R. A. Storm· Yocal olo, 
l'cssic :\.llllSf')'; Recitation, l\Iadge 
J~utler. 
0 n i\f aft·h 1 r th ·:'the ... ·pinstcrs 
Fortnightly ·lub' held their meeting 
in Recital Hall. The old .Maids 
were arrayetl in costumes ranging 
from twent) -five l><tck to almost a 
hundred year' a~o, and the bonnet ~ 
The Easter bonnet iu all it· glor) 
"ill not be arra) eel like one of the e. 
Julia Jane (;rcen pr sided at the 
meeting, '' h rc ~I an was th f. nn-
ite topic of discn. ion. In the 
mid t of a solo. "\\'h y I Jflll 't the 
Men Propose," P1 of. Makeover was 
announced. Mr. Blodgett repre-
sented this distinguished gentleman; 
who, with his assistant, Mr. Tobias 
as Louie and his wonderful Remod-
elscope, performed startling trans-
formations. 
Eighteen of the plainest spinsters 
were changed into beautiful musi-
cians, tambourine girls, Greecian 
maidens, Parisian dolls, little boy, 
little girl and a negro dude. \Vhat 
other wonders would have been per-
formed it is hard to tell, had not the 
fat spinster destroyed the machine 
together with the hopes of the Pro-
fessor. 
The actors not only displayed 
personal ability, but throughout the 
play, showed the careful traming 
they had received under the direc-
torship of Edith Arnold Hogan. 
Altogether the perform.ance was 
successful and the Society may 
justly be proud of its members. 
---------
LAW NOTES. 
The Juniors wtll finish Bliss on 
Code Pleading this term and will 
spend next term delving deep into 
Greenleaf on Evidence. 
The Senior class are now study-
ing Beach on Private Corporations, 
after which we will take up Pomroy 
on Code Remedies and finish on 
Sharswood's Legal Ethics. 
Mr. Gray, a former graduate o the 
Law department, paid us a visit on 
Friday. Ir. Gr y graduated in 
I 89o, and located in the state of Il-
linois. He is now a member of the 
Illinois legislature. lr. Gray gave 
us some good advice and commend-
ed our law school and our teachers 
very highly. 
Erwin L. Sweet, a member of C'ur 
Senior class, committed a very seri-
ous offense last week and may Lee. ·-
pelled from the cla . He commit-
tctl matrimo 1 y without asking er-
missioll of tl•e faculty ur tlf the cla ·s. 
The bachelors of the lass ar ,·ery 
indignant. but .. Ir ·,.-ect advised 
th m to go antl do h ke\\ ~se and it i ~ 
hoped that they will Lu1 v the 
hatchet and accept his <Hh·i e. 
Mrs. Hane is again with us in the 
Senior Class. 
Judges Kitchen and Bardelleni are 
kept busy with the seniors. 
Judge Gillette lectured on Com-
mercial paper last week, and his lec-
ture was very instructive. 
Lewis Peterson, of Chicago, but 
formerly of our class, spent a few 
days on College Hill last week. 
J. M. Glasgow, of the Senior 
Class, has gone to "\iVisco'nsin to take 
the state bar examination. We wish 
him every success. 
Prof. Jones' branch of the Moot 
Court is very interesting for the sen-
iors and the juniors keep Judges Mc-
Carter, Bailey and Lay very busy. 
C. G. Lappley, who went home 
a few weeks since on account of ill-
nes ;, returned on Tuesday to say 
good-bye to the boys. "\V e regret 
very much to lose Mr. Lappley but 
wish him success. 
PA.JlLIAM ENTAJlY LAW. 
BY ROBERT A. STOR L 
MOTIONS. 
PRIVILEGED MOTIO S. 
I. To Fix the Time and Place to 
Which the Assembly Shall Adjourn. 
2. Adjourn. 
3· Questions of Privilege. 
4· Call for the Orders of the Day. 
IN CIDE TAL l\lOTIONS. 
5- Appeal. 
6. Objection to the Consideration 
of a Question. 
7. The R~ading of Papers. 
8. Leave to Withdraw a Motion. 
9· 'uspension of the Rules. 
UI3 IDTARY MOTTO 'S. 
IO. To Lay on the Table . 
r 1. The Previous Question 
I 2 To Po tponc to a 'ertain iime. 
13. To 'ommit, or Refer or Re-
Commit 
I 4 To :\mend 
15. To I' tpone Indefinitely. 
M I.. :\lOTTO .•. 
12. The Pre,·iou ue tion can be 
applied to all debatable que tion 
it follow then, that it take re t-
'l!Hfi C£fHtufi(;fi CURRE!N'lt. 
dence of all such questions, regard-
less of their priority. It yields to 
Privileged and Incidental motions, 
and the motion to Lay on the Table. 
It is undebatable, and cannot be 
amended, nor can any other subsid-
iary motion be applied to it. Dur-
ing the pendency of the previous 
question, even up to the time of tak-
ing final action under it, it is in or-
der to Lay the main motion on the 
Table. The previous question re-
quires a two-third vote for its adop-
tion. 
13. The object of the previous 
question is to close debate on the 
question before the house and b1ing 
it immediately to a vote on the ques-
tion pending. It is sometimes a 
wise expedient, but, on the other 
hand, its use may prove very detri-
mental to the good of the assembly, 
as all matters pertaining to the wel-
fare of the orgranization or its indi-
vidual members ought to be freely 
debated. When the motiOn to post-
pone, either definitely or ind finitely, 
is pending, the previous question 
applies to it without affecting other 
pendmg questions. If the mover of 
the previous question in this case, 
wishes it to be applied to all pend-
ing motions, he must so specify it, 
otherwise it will not so apply. r-
dinanly if called for unspe ifically 
it applies to all pendmg m tions. 
B. B. FREEMAN, M. D. 
HOM<EOPATHIS f AND SURGEON. 
R .. ctal Diseases a Specially. 
Office corner Main and Franklin Streets. 
VALPARAISO, INDIANA. 
E TRAORDI I 
pTOPI ~EFLE~TI ~~Tl 
perimens f wheat-head , at-
tail , lJud · and flowers in bright .ol-
or ·, dire t from my p n · ix om-
plete a] ph abets all differ nt, and 
one ct ffigurs ngra\ecl·print l 
in. truc.tion · and my latest ·ircular 
givin , low st rate· n automati 
pen· ink OJ i s and d ·ign · all 
b} return mail fnr onl} .. 5 . nt in 
. :. po tare . tamp. . \\rite today. 
h. -'. _ . Lf'. I•,, 94 '. ;recnwi ·h. t., 
alparai . Indiana. 
11 
SPELD AZ SPQKN. 
OR AN RI1J FOR EVRI iDL 
vVURD IZ dr MU<j BETR: 
WE SQRLI Pe. FOR TiM AND 
PC OV EYRI iDL LETR. 
Trru p lilJ neclz a ilJgl in 
for e-vri letr pwkn; and dis 
in propr ple. bi rrul in nQ kes 
tu be br kn. 
SG) n for giclan in di iens 
her'z a propr anJI l ov y-Q.s 
for Illt anl d tful inz in fol-
G)iJJ co·zan1pl: 
{ if we pel plan, and art 
triz n on ol wur lz G) tu dru, 
nlt mcloclz darbi brilJ mug 
Jortr 111 3r: luly di lrro. 
li :\ ll~tlll 0 Yri V ~ l iz it 
nd az her We e; d :1 ncn1 v 
vri l on · nant ltk gr, he, 
've y. 
A fr nd 
12 
Students! You can save money 
at August Vedstiad's by purchasir1g 
your stationary, confectioneries, 
fruits, fine toilet soaps, tobaccos 
and cigars. Penmanship tablets 5 
cents a piece or 6 for 2 5 cents. A 11 
other student supplies as cheap in 
proportion. 7 5 College aver:uc. 
Grand Trunk Ry Systemt 
Table 1'ook Effect Feb. 5, 1899, 
WESTBOUND 
No.1 Day Exprees .... daily 12:32 pro 
No. a Heading Express " 6:t5 p Il1 
No. 5 Pacific Express " 4 :25 a m 
No.lt .................................. 3:40 p II· 
Valparaiso Ace, ...... , .. . ... daily 6:45am 
EAS'T'J\(HT'"-
N o. 8 Grand .1..\.RpiOs & Lehigh Ex 
plPSS ............... ......... . . daily1:35 aIL 
Nu. 4 AUanticExpress " 4:53pm 
1\ o. 6 Limited Express " 10:25 p I1J 
N n. 10 Mail & Express ex Sun 11 :25 a rr• 
No. 12 ........................... 6:32 p xr 
YHIJ'araiso Ace ...... ..... daily 6;32 p u: 
A 11 tr<tins daily except 10 and 11. 
For iulormation as to rates, E>tc., apply 
1 n J. ~~ cCree, Agent, \'a ; l'araiso. 
f a)bionable 
~ressma~ing. 
P i ·e3 reasonable and satisfaction 
guaranteed . 
Cor. College Ave., and Freeman St. 
A BIG H POLISH 
is not the only 
thing by which to judge fine laun· 
dry work. Starch can be made to 
cover a multitude of launrlry sins 
and starch has been knO\vn to patch 
up holes of the careless handler's 
making. 'Ve make no holes and we 
have no sins to hide. We give you 
perfect laundry work at a prict> you 
ought to pay. 
l ~Bloch laundrv 
J. C. Carson., M. l >. 
Ph~sician and Surgeon. 
Diseases of the Eye and Correcting 
Errors of Refraction a specialty. 
Calls promptly attended at all hours. 
COR. MONROE AND FRANKLIN STS 
Valparaiso, lndiaf'\a. 
Miss e. A. Gant 
HE.\DQUARTER . FOR 
SPI~lNG 
Students, especially, are invited to call and 
inspect our fine display of 
TRIM/liED J!/1 T$. 
/Jl the latest styles. To Lc appreciated the 
st· ck nn:s~ 1c ~c~a--Ct~IL 15 • ~- J. bi:l ~t. 
Having thoroughly renovated 
his Barber Shop, has re -opened 
it and is no\v prepared to serve 
all his old customers and in -
vites the patronage of all. 
Dou 't forget the place. Cor. 
College Avenue and Union St. 
Latest oi everything in 
Frame~, 
Portraits, 
I' hotogrn I>h~ ~ 
Blkttons and 
Pict1..1.re N ov~lties 




Variety and 8tyle 
nnd Size of" Cards 
\VE DEFY COMPETITION 
COME AND LOOK AT OUR WORK. 
LIB!f;L4l!POL~ Gv iflli' E: 
lP 19@lf®®lBL41PiliJ(glB~ 
13 Eastffiain Street. 
• . 
roon1y, wide 
The European pbn Dining 
C:1r scrvic-- is a sp~cial feature 
( f c::~:11... ·1":! ('"1 t'>.!. I=:1:' . 
lLiic~t..: c:tina. rJ:es, sp:;tics.; 11 
linen p:;rfcc t ·entilation a 1<l 
!:>ti·ictl_; 11rst- cbs coo.~ing. __ I 
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS. 
College of Ph~sicians and Surgeons 
CHICAGO 
( o PPOSITE COOK COUNTY HOSP'ITAL) 
Unsurpassed Clinical and Laboratory Advan-
tages. 
Eighty-two Instructors, 
Four Yeat·s· Graded Cout•se. 
A ttenda.nce '115·6, 2H5; 'Dti-7, :'lQC • 
:g, - , 4.09; ' 98-D, 506.' 
The C ollcge of Physicians and 
Surgeons, the School of Medicine 
of the University, is equipped in 
faculty, buildings, lecture rooms, 
operating conveniences, hospital 
privileges, laboratories, and library, 
to furnish a medical and surgical 
training unsurpassed in the United 
States. 
For catalogue or further informa-
tion, address 
'WILLIAM ALLEN PUSEY, M D' 
Secretary. 
103 State Street, Chicago. 
W. H. VAIL, 
T 7 1 . For tlle C:V G V\ Gr Normal chool. 
Main Street, orpoeite tl1e Comt IJoust 
Will s 11 you wntcbe8, alntm clocl-s 
jew l~;y, silverware, fit your yes, repair 
your watchc , all at r asonabl 1 at<'B 
and honest]~·. 
1 he Benn Pitman 
SJ· s~elll of l)hn-
uogt·a ph.Y 
Is the only one which has stood 
the test of forty-three years of hard 
wear in the hands of writers of all 
grades-from the business clerk to 
the reporter of the National Con-
gress; and It is the only one called 
by the nited States Bureau of Ed-
ucation 
''Jne }.mericn ·S~slem of Short-
hand.'' 
This system is published by 
The Photo[raDbic Institute Co. , Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
Benn Pitman, President. 
ts~ 
Yon have friends in college whose faces you 
will not want to !org t. Why not hnvc your 
photo made at ont- of the mo t m d rn Gall r-
ie in th country and exchang pictures with 
your friend·? 
II b er .. 
Jerome B. Howard, SUCCESSOR TO HINEA 
General Busin ss Manager. will guarantee all work done at his 
studio to be the very best you can 
THE BENN PITMAN YST.t£M IS TAUGHT get for the money. Come in. 
in The Northern Indiana ormal 1 'I ~as\. Ma\.n Street. 




First-class Barber work. 
10 shaves, soc, 
Haircut, 15c. 
'f.H8$. W. «O'ItA~ 




Yout· iut •t· :t. ar out• tnt t· gts. Vc 
pmna.nt ... nti ·fn.<:to1 y wor·k in ev I'Y l'<!· 
Bp•rt. WorkrallPd for ncl ll<•lir r•d 
on bort notic ·. 
Flease ~ive me a call. ]1 ~ 
.~o. 25 E t ,'t., V \ Ll AHA I.' , lnd 
WATCH FOR THE WAOON. 
Fr I-1 
Greenwic~ Street Galler~ 
To give the lowest rices on pic-
tures. 
147 
ut door group a 
pe ialty. 
uth 'rccnwich treet. 
Cheapest place in town. 







Runs at all hours day night. 
Leave orders at 41 treet, 
Bogart' book store, 1 oe 
• William ' or I iamon 1 
dru stores. 
The Bennett College of~ ....... --0 ...... 
~bicago, - - Illinois. 
'rhe Winter ier-m 'De~ins Se"Qtem'oer '20th, \898, anci continues ei~ht 
IT1on~hs. ihe CLlNlC:f\L "F:f\ClLlilES 1\R"'ffi. \JN.~XC%L'G~D anci ~he 
\a'ooratory work thorou~b.. anc1 9ractica\. 
1\ci-uanceci stanciin~ a\\oweci ~raciuates o~ co\\e~es ~or certi~ieci work 
in chemistry, Q\Yysio\og-y anci sciences a\\ieci to IT.~ ecicine. Women aci-
mitteci on eQua\. terms '\1\Iith n1en. 
For particulars of\d of\i\OUf\cement address the secretor~, 
N. A. Graves. M. D., 126 State st. 
Mi 
~f 
~ t!\t!J!f !iEl1C . fl~!ID.@~ ~(2)!f ~~~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~@Ill 
amdll Dtmmllmema (Colle~0i) Valparaiso, I nOiana. 
ttbe 'lLargest anb lSeet lEqutpe~ 1Rormal Scbool in tbe 'Ulniteb States. 
The institution opened its 26tb vonr with a larger attendance than that of any preceding year, the enrollment in 
all of the regul::tr classes being very much grea.ter tba.n ver be for~. 
THE AI.M OF' THE INSTiTUTION is to give to a.ll, both rich and poor, an oppot·tuuity to accomplish the greatest. 
amount of wo1 k in the ~ho1 te t time, and at tLe least expcn~e. 
THE CHARACTER OF' THE WORK is of Hl<'h a higb grade tbn.t, for a number of years, the credits ft·om the 
school haYe bef>n n.crcpt Nl in the l>est unive1 sities every VI hel'e. It has fully d monstruted the f~:~,ct that the highe ·t grade 
of in::,huction docs not neces-<atily require a bigh 1 ate of expenditu1·e. 
Tllct·e a1e 19 dop;u-tments in ibis chool. Each is a school within itself, and while there :tre other J~'ptrtments 
they mal\e tbis none the less a epectal trnftttng ecbool tot teacbets, a spectal commercial, or a special scbool of 
pbatnt!lC\2. Each depat tmEnt st1·englhen ' the other . 
The Ligh grade of work don in the Dep:u tment of Pedal!ogy l1a rec in'd the commendation of erluf'atot· <>.\'cry-
where. There is no other school in the country giving more attention to profe~sional work. Teacher, n,nd thonp prep11l'-
ing to teach have here ti.Je very best ad vn,ntages for r c iving trn.imng in the latest and most appl'oved methods. 
What is true of ibis dc-partment is true of evc1y d(pattm ut. Eacl1 i~ thmoughly quipped and placed in clw.rg 
of specialist a.;; instr·uctors. 
EXPENSES A R5 LESS THA.N AT ANY OTHER PLACE. Tuition, 10 per tet·m. G1)0d board and and well 
fumished room, $1.50 to $L90 p .1· week 'ame ratt>s in p1·i\·n,l(• famili 'as in Donnitolie. 
-, 
ri. 6. BltOWN J {2resident 
ADDRESS 
or OJ 1?. Y\ IN 8)£y, ViQe ]?resident. 
, 
LOUISVILLE 
1869 1 99 
Modern Graded 







ll nsurpas1-ed - l ~uperior 
Clini• ·al Pra tic 
AdYantage, In tru ti n 
The thirtieth ses ion of the Louisville 1edical 'ollc c began cptcmb r 26th I898, and terminate · th 
last of \l arch, 1899· Thi well known in titution i suppli d ,.,·ith every fa ility for modern medi .al t •aching 
and it laborator ·and linical departments arc .omplcte. 





ftiee Oe 1.0 
Heineman & Roe Drug 
